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An extraordinary example of what human skill can produce In weaving a
toxtllo fabric can be een on exhibition in our window all tbls week. This is a
copy of Stuart's famous portiait of George Washington, woven entirely on tho
loom without printing or touching Tip of any sort. It almost shakes one's cred-
ulity to bo told that tho work is entirely the result of the weaver's skill. Yet,
such Is tho fart. This marvel, which wasonooftho sensations of Chicago, Is
composed of G'00,000 threads of silk made on a Jacquard pattern which required
25,0(0 cards, and which took tho labor of some of tho best experts in the world,
using tho finest appliances of Lyons, two and one-hal- years to produce. It cost
$8,000 to make this masterpiece. It Is really a wotkot art, and assuch is worthy
of the closest study.

t 116-11- 8 North Main Street, - Shenandoah, Pa.
4 ''tvavMiv

Initial Shell Tumblers 5 cts. "Water Sets 58 ets.

Kid Hair Curlers 5 ots. Double Hair Curlers 5 cts.

Shell Tumblers, plain 3 ets. 25c Brooms 20 cts.

Window Shades, big values and at all prices.
Gold Decorated Toilet Sets. People say they are lovely and at rea-

sonable tignie We can suit a slender puree as well as a fat one.

Sacccssor ti CIRYII. DUIICUR 4 WAIDLEY. 8 South Mt in Street.

Big Drive in Muslins

yard.
to fifty

Chenille Covers Less than

Fur Mulls from 87c to $
from $1.00 upwards.

104-- 6 West Centre Street.

M. P. CONRY,
Mononguliolfi whiskey 50c n (it.
Puru ryo whiskey, $1 ti it.
Kiue Bourbon, XXX $1 115 u qi.
Superior Bluclsberry Hraiuiy.. $1 u
Htiporlor Cognue lirandy it qt.
Tinpurtcd Jtmiaicii liuiii $1.75 u jt.

aid

LOOK HERE !

A SPECIAL in Fine
sugar

C Finer at 8

DON'T FOEGET

Florida Oranges.

!

Furniture of every variety

and price. Matty specialties
worth of description
and praise. But we only have

room to mention few things.
Chamber suits, $20 ; rug
parlor suits, $40 up. All other
goods cut down at same rate.

J.

4

5 to cents.

Fur Capes below cost. Coats

MAHAN0Y CITY, PENNA.

South Main St.

RetailiiLiouorStore

er Ueer.

TABLE SYRUPS. A strictly
body, light color and line flavor, at

and 10

and juicy 25 cents per dozen.

Plums, White Nectarines,
Uartlctt Pears, 2 lbs. 25c.

Indigo Blue Prints, 5e. per Lancaster Ginghams, 5c
Hosiery, from ten cents, for men, women and children

at Cost.

25.

XX
Old

cjf.

up

20

31

lor

VUENGLING'S Stock and Fresh Ale, Diuught Porter and Wien
iiest brands of !o Clsurs all kinds ot Tetrpcram-- DrlukH.

DRIVE
pure syrup, good

cents. goods

I

a

cents.

Pitted

Our Fine Largo Blue Raisins, four pounds for 25c.

Now Currants, eight pounds for 25c.

Fine French Prunes, three pounds for 25c.

Extra Largo French Prunes, two pounds ior 25c.
New Lima Beans, six pounds for 25c.

Large, sweet

columns

California Evaporated Fruits.
Peaches

CHOICE GOODS.

WILLIAMS&S0to

Our fine Creamery and Dairy Buttor.
Fancy Bloater Mackerel.
Strictly Puro Lard.
Fancy Now Orleans MoliisFoe.

Minnesota "Daisy" Flour.

COUNTY II LETTER

Few Interesting Paragraphs
on Political Affairs.

Until Are In the I'lvltl l"nr Cnncrrss The
Next Legislature Will Pass n Appor-Ilnnuirii-

lllll Which Will Knnek Out tin
TlilrlUth Senatorial Dl.trlct.

Bpcclal IIekai.o correspondence.
Pottsvim.k, Feb. 19- .- General Joshua A

Sigfrlrd is tho latest mentioned candidate for
Congress on the Republican tide, and it Is said
Hon. S. A. Losch is sponsor

Hon. Charles N. Itrtitcm has at last an
nounced his Intention of entering the ranks
of the expectant ones for his old scat at the
National Capital. It Is too early to predict
what effect this announcement will havo upon
tho rank and file of tho Republican party
Tbero can bn no question that lirumui is the
brainiest man yet announced.

Moro interest is taken among tho Rcpnb
lican leaders and workers here in the Thir
tieth Senatorial district election than was at
first supposed, whoever undertakes to carry
the district will have a big job on hand. Of
all the names mentioned none seems to meet
with moro fHVor than that of JIMor ,lohn F
Finney, of Shenandoah, and I iiavo heard
many sty that if any Republican In thedhv
trlct can win, lie can.

Beth Orme, the St. Clair postmaster, is
making awatm canvass lor Hie Lcgislaiuro in
this district. I would not bo surprised to seo
him ono ol the tlnco uomluers.

Itis moro than likely that this will bo the
last year lor tho election or three member
of tho Assembly for the Fouith district, as it
hasn't a sullicient number of Inhabitants,
according to the last census, fur threo rcpio
fentatlves.

At the same time time I may say it is not
generally Known that the rlrst represcnta
tive ditirict is entitled to two members in
stead of one.

Of course the people of the Fourth dis
trict won't liko it, but ono of the llrstactso
the next Legislature will be tho passagoof a
now apportionment mil winch ucueral uau
logs, as Oovomor, will sign. Under this an
rortiouuicut Schuylkill county will havo but
oneSettatorial district, and as Senator Kccfer's
term will bo the first expiring his district will
bo abolished.

should Judge retailing rosizn, an even
which is expectod, Congressman Ueilly will
not be a candidate for le election to Con
gress next fall, bat will cait his lines for elec
tion as successor ta Judge Pershing. Nono o:
tho many other Democrats wiio havo for
years cherished the hone of stepping Into Mr
Rellly's shoes have the hardihood to oppose
mm ior tho congressional nomination, or
stand upaud be knocked down by the work- -

iugtncn the Democratic party has so grossly
deceived, so .Mr. ICellly lias the call.

It has been intimated trial At
toruey Koch would ho a airong candidate for
Congress and would make his mark there
should he bo fortunate enough to secure elec
t Inn. With so many able men available the
ucpuhilcaus will havo no duliculty in select
iug the. right man to battle for Republican
principles. Slwcnor, Biumm, Koch, Loath
and Wllholui take your cho.ee.

Alex. Scott, of Frackvllle, who wanted
to be County Treasurer last fall, but for some
unknown reason failed to step up to tho
scuilch, has expriFScd a willingness to be a
candidate lor sberlll. Mr. Scott has many
warm trieuds and is an excellent gentleman,
but I fear he will tako witter as the time for
action approaches. Iho early birds, Davi
and Keen, have been around tiling up ienci
and at last account Davis seen cd to bo so fa
ahead as to mako it Miry doubtful that he
can no lociicd out.

BEFORE AND AFTER.
Notes on til Inhumanity of I'oIIIIcm

Workelu Compared.
An old man stood at tho comer of Main

and Oak streets at noon y, his form bent
by ago and supported by a cane which was
black fioni usage. Iho old man was talking
earnestly to another aged citizen, who, how
ever, was not dependent upon a cane for
suppoit. "Shore," said tho one with tho
uane. "one night last week came t-

mo house and asked ine if I would vote for
him. I told him I couldn't go out whin iho
snow was on the grouud, 'hut,' said he, 'I'll
have a horse and sleigh lieie for ye,' and I
said 'Fire away.' Well, do ye nioind, lie
came to me house this iiioinin' wid a horto
and a cairiago and 1 weut wid him and
voted ; mid thin 1 axed him if lie would take
ine home now, and what do yo think? Sez
he, walkiu' is good, wo had a good thaw
Sunday.'"

"Yea, jez," broke In the other old man,
"I know dot. - came to my houe
do oder night and asked me to vode mlt liim
Ho told nio he couldn't gif auy beer lido
avay den because it vas agair-t- dor law to
make brumiaes. 1 make up my mind I
vould vote for dot law aplding man and I
did. To day I mot hi in und he didu't know
me ride avay. I told him wholvaiuudhe
aay, 'Oh, yes. Glad td meet you.' I said
somodiug aboud u glass off beer uud he bays,
'Mine got, man, do you unt to go to jail!
Don't you know its agaiunt dor law to drink
beer on olegtiou day ?' uud oil' he vent. Yex
peforo olegtiou uud after olegtiou is two
d if frond tiling alrcaty."

"Kuelille for I.Ifu,"
"I'tioinios fur Life" is a play of absorbing

interest and natural in its eutirctv. Tho
audience is kept spell bound. One moment
chained down to sympathize with tbo woes
of others, then, as if by magic touch, wheu
the fcuiifco of emotion is well uigh exhausted,
we ale waited upou the billows of laughter
and ouruther naliiio to laugh and be ploased
is eaieuu vu in a most excellent blylo.
Albany, X. 1'.. siigu. At Fcrtrusou's
thcatio on Thursday evening, Fcluuury t&d.

Tut, tut ! You uuver heard of so irood a
rouudy for hoarbeneis at Dr. Coxu'k Wild
Cherry and Sinoka. Price a5 and 50 cents
per bottle.

UbB WKIXS' LauNDIIY Bldk. the Y.rAt
Bluing foi- laundry use, Kach package raakM
iro quaru. loeu. aoia by uoasiey lir os.

SOLLENBBRGBR IN RETREAT.
le Write luterc.lloglv of lleelcy Cure

ratlentn
D. L. Sollonbcrger, an editor of Shamokln

who is well-kno- throughout tho ooal re
gion as a humorous writer and good fellow
generally, is trying the virtues of tho Kecley
euro at Mtdla, Pa., and has written tho fol-

lowing characteristic letter on his observation
In tho institution to an cxcliauge:

'A person, who shall bo nameless and whom
many of tho readers know well, came heio
lately with the express purpose or Riling
himself. Ho had been drunk for somo time,
but could not ,tct whisky enough to wind up
his career, lie was told this institution
would furnish bun with all ho could get
awar with, so he hied hliuselt hither to
shuffle oil'. Ho was "loaded to tho ears"
with the liquid that Inebriates and put to bed
In a comatoso slate, but woke up tho uctt
morning sick as a dog and meek as a lamb.
Ho then told mo bis care reminded bun of
tho Boston man who a few years ago, bent on
suicide, determined to make no mistake
about it, what was worth doing at all was
worth doing right, ami so to mako his through
ticket to tho (iroat Beyond a first class one,
he purchased a few grains of strychnia, a re
volver and a rope. Uo hired a boat, rode
out into Boston harbor to a poiut where a
polo had been erected as a sort of substitute
for a spit-buo- built a little platform on this
post, climbed upon it, hitched ono end of the
rope around the post, the other end around
his neck, swallowed tho dose of strychnia,
and whilo kicking over tho olatformattcniptcd
at the same timo to blow out his hralns Iho
effort, however, at kicking ovir tho platform
interfered with tho accuracy of his aim, so
that the bullet, instead of crashiut through
his skull, cut the rope, tho platform was
kicktd over, and tho would bo suicide fouud
himself floundering in the water. In this
Involuntary bath ho swallowed so mnrh Rait
water that it nauseated bim, ho throw up the
strychnia, climbed into the boat ami rowod to
shore, concluding that bis time had not yet
corno."

uii.ih;uton.
F. H. Mshaucy was n county seat visitor

yesterday.
F. P. Weifer, of Ashland, was a town visitor

yesterday.
N. S. Honor was a Mjhanoy Piano visitor

yesterday.
I. J. A'uulcy paid a Hying visit to Mahanoy

uuy to aay.
I. J. Foley, one of our popular hotelkeopers,

u on the tick list.
H. C. Dutter attended to business in Malta

noy City yesterday.
Charles Wynne, of Buck Mountain, spent

tiuimay wun nts parenis.
H. J. Orecn, of Shenandoah, ciiculated

among friends yesterday
James Henry called on friends at Mahanoy

i"iano on eunnay evening.
George W. Diew, of Shmandoah, ciiculated

amon inends hero on Sunday
J. J. O fceill, an expert tolegranhtr of Lo't

Crtek, ca led on friends Sunday.
A number of our fjiotta will attend the

prize nglit at Uirnidvlllo on J uursd ty even
l n jr.

Thomai McQinty, of Mahanoy City, passed
through town on his way to Uirardvilio sun
day.

C. H. Anderson, of the IIi:i:a i, was enter
tuintil by Miss llurchill, uf Maizcvlllo, on
stni'iay evening.

William Liwlor, of Oleu Carbon, and
brother John, of Frackville, intended the
funeral of hdward eogarty yesterday.

Miss Maggie Slartciy, cashier of tho Slat- -

tery Hoot and Slinotlim of New Philadelphia.
is uio guest, oi nor uroiner, w. .1. sia'tiry.

Mieres iz.ta Callsghau, Lizzie Long. An
nie Daly, Annie Cannon and ilridget Fitz
Patrick, n quintette of fafciuatlng young
lartlcn from Locust flap, were town isitors on
Sunday.

Tho funeral of the late 'Squir- Kdward
Fogarty proceeded fioul hi- reiitUnce, on
North Main street to Mahaun Plane, wheie
services were held over the body by Rev
Magiuu, who preached all instructive sermon,
thence to Frackville, where imcrmont was
made in tho Catholic cemetery. Tho pall
bearers were: J A. Hullihan, John Igo,
Thomas Jones. Janes Couuelly, Muhael
Coogan and Kdwaid Ureuuan.

Unit tbn .Mh litry.
Rov. William 11. Sbepp, a Presbyterian

missionary and hon of Daniel Sliepp, of Tama-qua- ,

owing In ill health has leliugulshed the
ministry mid will cngngo in the inilllng busi-
ness with his father. He was lately engaged
in Presbylcriau uiisslonary wink at Oeorge
town, Delaware, where he served five chart!,
covering a territory ol 14 by 2(1 miles. The
labor, constant travel anil expotmio in all con-
ditions of weather reaulttd in an attack of
grippe about Christmas, which subsequently
turned into putumonia, from which he re-
covered only a few weeks ago. He has deter-
mined to engage in bntineas with his father
for an indefinite time, but may ro enter the
ministry after lie shall have fully rceoveied
fiom the efftctBof his sickness.

Jt Nfehtel-t'liarj;erl- .

Joccph II. N'iehter, the Pottcvilie wholesale
liquor dealer and proaiinent politician, was
arrested last night at Pottsvillo and put under
$1,000 bail on a chaigo of afsaultaml buttery
with intent to kill. The awuult was made by
Nichter upon his wife and the charge wah
mado by his father Theodore P.
Trayer. It ia alleged that Nlehter kicked
and beat his wife, and after dragging her
down a lllght of stairs left her insensible in a
hallway. Mrs. Nichter in confined to her bed
by the Injuries. Mr. Trayer says Nichter
assaulted his wife because shu refuse 1 to aur
render letters lrom other women to her
husband which she had found.

To Apjieal,
Charles A. Hnyderand George Dyson, Hqs.,

couiuel for Harry Manfred, the inau
sentenced to death for tho niuider of

George Ochs, at St. Clair, last August, are
making preparations to take tho ease to the
supreme oouit.

Havo you tried McElhenny'a fried oycterat

Arrested tor llosertlou
Thomas Lynch walked all the way from

New Philadelphia tu town to visit bit wife
and upon his arrival waa arrested for deser
tlou and nou supKirt. As he was unable to
furnish SJOobail Lynch was taken down" to
tho Pottsvillo jail by Constable Roland.

Seuteuce lludneeil.
The court yesterday reduced the seuteuce

of J. J. Dousherty, couvlcted of adultery,
from five to four months.

Observations at the
During1 the Day.

Polls

THE FIRST WARD UMU

Challenge Tor Tax lUielpts find Keqlllre-Umen-

r Oaths to Iho Payment of Taxes
Notwithstanding tho Krcelpta Caused
Some I.Uely Scenes

Tho battle of the ballots iu town for tho
olection of a Congremraan-at-Larg- o and for
borough and ward offices ia now going on, and
is an exciting one.

Visits to tho polls during this moruiug
showid that In most of the places both the
Citizens' aud Democratic parties wero work
ing hard for victory. Their was unusual
activity in some of tho Democratic strong
holds and it is believed that the returns to
night will show a change iu their political
complexion.

Tho livllost roll In the town during the
day wan that iu tho First ward. There wero
Fiiuihbies almost irotn '. lino ine inn
was opened, nut there was tuy ono serious
clash. That was when Adam Mort, the
Citizens' candidate for Chief Ilurgess, aud
John J. Rellly, tho tailor, had a disagreo
ment about who had a tight to stand uiun
tho porch in front of tho polling place.
This disagreement resulted In a short wrestle
In which nellliei man was thrown or urucK
Mr. Riilly said his part of it was only in tun
but Mr. Mort lost his temper.

1 here wore uutnerous heat d arguments at
this poll because votcrB were not onlv chal
lcnjed for their tax receipts, but were also
called upon to swear they p.id tho taxes aud
Edward O'Donnell, tho Judge of Llection
sustained tins kind ol i hallengo.

The people who askid for the oaths of pay
ment said they wero impelled to take th
course because they understood that a large
number of men had received receipts foi
taxes to the amount of "w cents just f.r the
purposo of this i lection aud bud nut paid the
tax.

The polling of votoi In the Firit ward was
very slow in tbo morning, hut at noon was
(quid to that of last sprli g at the sime hour

Tho Citi7cns' pirty was cla'm.ng that
Ktiazenskub was far ahead ot the Dcnio
cratic candldalo I'm Council at noon.

In the Second ward tho light between
flaugh and Klrlin fur School Director is a
lively ono and it Is drawing out a ig vote.
At noon there weio 20 nlord votes thin had
been cast at thu mine hour last spring.
Leaders of the Citizens' parly said they
thought tin y would carry tho ward by a
good iniiji rlty, with the exception ot
Scanlat), tho Deuurratic caudidito lor Re
ceitor of Taxo", who would perhaps run
ahead of the others on his ticket on account
of his residence in the Secotd.

At tho Third and Fourth wards the voting
was about up to tho average at noon, but ii.
tbo Fourth the Citizens claimed thev would
show a gain over last spring's oto oil the count

Whon tho Fifth ward jioll was vUitcd the
Democratic leaJeis ucro b- o moans iu a
cheerful moo I. The Deinu i uio voto was
very (low in this ward all morning, but
tho Citizens' party voto was keoning up to
thu high water maik Tho Citizens were
claiming that thev wete also petting bu'k
of the Polish and Lithuanian voto.

I ,1

RYAN'S. On Surdity, February Itith, at
ills homo in St Clair, Francis Evans, aged 74
yeais. Interment in Odd Fellows' cemetery,
at the above named place on Wednesday,
Febiuary 21st., at 2 p in. Relatives anil
friends aie requested to bo present. Ex-
changes please copy. 2i

BKOWN. On the 20th inst., atSheuan.
doah. Pa., YeraOrme, daugburof 8. Lincoln
aud Hannah M IiruKh. aged four months
Fuueial will tako plsce on Thursday,
February iiSnd. Interment in the Odd
Follows' cemetery at St. Clair. Train will
leave the Pennsylvania Railroad s ation,
Shenandoah, at 11:15 a. m lii Utives and
friends lestoctfully invited to attend.

2 20 2t

pi:miii points.
The battle of tbo ballots is going on.
Tito bottom has dropped oleiu ont uf the

sleighing season.
Special lentcu service will lie held in the

Pioteslnnt Epistujial chinch t morrow night.
The election returns of the lespeettve wards

will le awaitul withgrtat interest
There are some hitter tights,

Evangelist Williams, who is coodtioting
sneeet-siu- revival meetings iu tho English
Baptist church on South Jardiii street, paid a
high compliment to thu choir of the chuich
Sunday evening.

I'lKtu'i bliuutlug Match.
While most of our townsmen were engaged

at the election polls, or hustling out voters,
there were a sulllcltut number not thus
engaged to make a good sized gathering at a
pigt on shooting match on tho hill at the
north end of Main stuet, which resulted iu
follows :

A' stock ..() (i I 0 1 1 0 I I 0 I 1 1 1 1 1 U 0 1112
Wyntl 1 1 1UUU1 1 1 01 UU 01 1 1 1 -1K

N. lleudall t II 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 0 U 1 1 1 1 II

Manning .0 1 1 on oo 1 u 00 no 1 1 1 u u o- o- u
Zimuieiumn.utioou I 0 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 00 1 1 1 -- II
Mora 1 00 lllOOIIIIOOl 0101 001 I- t- tt
U. lltdiUll 0 OOlOOllllllVlOlOOll-- ll

llolll Liberated.
"Deg" Hayts, who was arrested on tho

charge of being a uuslauce, was liberatid.
"Malt" Delauey, who it was supposed Hajes
iu tend ed to aid iu escaping from the lockup,
was also released. Edward Esiley was un-

able to positively identify Iho cigars In
Dlaney's pussewfou as those stolen from his
saloon.

.Nullie,
All members of Camp No, (1, P. O of T. A.,

aie ri quested to meet at their hall ou Thurs
dty, M inst., at 12 o'clock noon, sharp, to
aitond the funeral of our deceased sister,
Lydia Bai kes The members of Camp 40
are also lesfieclfully Invited tu attend.

Lizzie Haktmii, Pres.
Attest: l'AULINK Bovkk, Sec'y. ,
Fried oysters a specialty at McElbonny'i

rmt-soNA-

Martin Malonc was a Pottsvillo visitor to
day.

William Nluinilck was a Shamokln visiter
Sunday.

George Uockmah. nf Shamokln. snent the
day here.

I). R. Lewis snent visiting friends at
Mahanoy City.

Col. I). P. llrown. uf Lost Creek, paid a
visit to town to day.

George Iteiislnnor. of Ashland, was a town
visitor this morniug.

Mim Bessie Wadlinger. of PotUvillc. Is the
gunt of town friends.

Grant Troutruau aud Thomas Flock vis
ited friends at Ashland.

C. S. Haescler. of Pottsvllle. trans- ctcri
business here yesterday.

Mrs S. U. Ilrady. of Lost Creek, is the
guest of Pottsvillo friends.

Miss Mattle Clifford, of Mahanoy Civ, is
the guest of Miss Hall, iu town.

Miss Laura Schwartz, of Hughesvillc,
la the guest of Mrs. D. YV. Stranb.

William E. Smith, of Pottsvillo. formerly
of town, was Been on our streets to day.

T. O. Mahoncy. of Philadelphia, is in town
looking after his real eetato interests

Frederick Agard, a Philadelphia drummer.
was hunting up business in town yesterday

William e oaster, wholesalo grocer of Phil
adelphla, was hustling up business in town

Misses Sallie Porlz and Minnie Davis spent
yesterday at M ,izdvillo, visiting tbo lattcr's
mo: her.

Dr. O. S. Phillips camo homo on Saturday
and will not return tu Philadelphia uutil after
election.

William J Galvln, ,T. II. Manlcy aud
Wilh.mi Graut pud tbo llEr.AU sanctum a
visit yesterday.

J. J Monughan gave up immigration cases
for to day and was a close attendant at the
Fiist ward Kill.

Frank Black left town last evening for
Shicksbintiy. where he intends to spend a few
days with friends.

Joseph LoewenlLal has resigned his clerk-
ship with Levi Refowith. which ho has hold
for the pst seven yors.

Louis Goldiu, the South Main street dotbicr.
has returned homo having ptucliasid a spleu-di-

stock of goods fur the sprir g.

Michael Muldooii, of the treasury depart-m- i
nt at Washington, D. C , is home to watch

the progress of the .ilevtien in his ward.
Clarence Branuaii, formerly a conductor on

tbo Schuylkill Traction company's line and
now on ono of the Philadelphia lines, is vis-

iting friends in town.
It Is understood that School Director

Daniel Ogdeu is contemplating changing his
reMdence to Ahlaud, where his step
d lighter, M Us Ella M. McUiuness has pur-
chased property.

II. J. Green, lato'station agent and opera-
tor at MldiHeport, has entered tho insurance
business iu town. He will represent tho
Prudential and bids fair to become highly

l in his now umlertakiug.

('.DiHb lu Uu, Volley.
A party comprising about lorty young

people drovo Iro n town last ovening iu
wagons to Ringtown and h.id a jolly time at
Wise's hutel. Ihcro Here refrishinents and
dancing, singing, guims and other amuse
meirs. Tho party compinid Xlisses Lilllo
Lenhart, Bella Fishburu, Jane aud Dora
Foglo, Aggio Baiubridee, Amy Smith, Lester
Wouda, Hannah Sh.m, Clara Dibb, Carrio
Mailer, and Messrs. Christ. Foil is, (loorge
Powell Charles Ilililehratid, John Llow
cllyn, Will Ecker, Harry Weulmaii, Michael
Uaimau, Robert Davis, Irvin Mover. George
Roberts, Harold Jaoi by, Martin Cassidy,
I'honit s Tempest. .InsHnh (iruiu, John Fogle
'rant Trontm,n, Robert Itiuiieiibush and
niaiiy utheis.

A liiiii, lrtit.
There Is a raro treat In store for the people-o-
Shenandoah, commencm on Sunday next

when Miss DoMirrltt, tin gilud and cnorget-icevangc-

t, of Ohio, will assist in conduct
iug revival services iu the P. M church of
town. Miss DoMerritt endeared herself to
all who heard her while hero a year ago bj
her entertaining and attiaetive manner of
conducting services. Tho levival meetiags
he d In tho chinch at that time wore very
successful and resulted in much good The
church is to be congratulated on again secur-
ing the services of bucIi an enthusiastic and
untiring worker a Miss DeMeiritt and tho
public should not tail to avail themselves of
this opportuuity to hoar her.

Obituary.
Vera Orme, daughter of S. Lincoln and

Hannah M. Brown, died this morning, aged
four months. The funeral will tako place at
11 o'clock Friday morning.

Mrs. Lydia Bankes, ifeof Frank Bankes,
died last night at her home on North West
street, after an illness ot eight mouths, result-
ing from cancer. I'he deceased w is .lo years
of age and leaves five children. The funeral
will take place on Thursday, at 1 p. m. Mrs.
iisuKes was a member ul Camp No. , I". O
of T. A.

WhII Paper ,

Will sell my entire slock of wall paper at
the outt of manufacture lu order to i lose out
business.

Ghokok W. Hash.hi,
108 North Jardlu street,

1- -1 Shenandoah, Pa.

Appointed (lll'irdlatl.
Chailes Qulnn, of Shenandoah, was yesicr-d- a

appointed guardian of William, Martha
aud Margaiet O'Neill.

Get your ropalriug donoat Holdenuan'e.
12 27-t- f

Are You Hard to Please

In MOLASSES ?

Then try onr "Century."
The best in town for the price.
Heavy body, sweet, and rich
flavor, and only 10c a quart.

s
122 North Jardin Streo,


